F
on many years ixttlc grazing has prwailed in the longleafslash pine forest, ranges of Georgia and contrihutrd greatly to the herf supply of the region. The limiting factor in href production "n these rangrs is quality of forage rather than quantity. Except for two or three months during the year, the forage is gcncrnlly dcficicrlt in protein, phosphorus and czdcium. Beef cattle can subsist without supplemental feeding hut calf crops are ver.y small, death losses high, and replacement rcquircmcnts large (Biswell, et al. 1942; Brasington 1949; Csmphell and Rhodes 1944; Shepherd, e1 al. 19.53) . Increased cattle production as measured hy larpw calf crops and reducrd death losses of cows is primarily dependent upon better nut,rit,i"n. It has been customary to get hy with as little rxtra feeding, frncing and general care as possible. Burning is n r"mm"n m&hod "f increasing the value of nat,ive ha-hag" for grazing. Winter burning in-C~CRS~S the availability, palatability ad nut,ritive value of the native "viregrass" the next spring, and as a result spring and summer livestork gains are two to three times greater on hrlrned than on "11. humed areas (Halls, et al. 1952) .
To" often, however, burning has beru used to increase grazing values at thr rspensc of potentially greater timber values. Some think grazing should be only ""P of several factors, such as reduction of fuel and improvement of pine rcgemxation, in determining when and mhrthcr to hum (MrColley 1950 Although quantity of herbage produced is small, this browse herbage may be relatively high in certain minerals which help to balance the animal diet.
Previous Investigations
Previous studies conducted on this area (Shepherd, et al. 1953) substantiated two earlier surveys (Biswell, et al. 1942 and Brasington 1949) by showing that supplemental feeding was necessary to prevent severe winter death losses of cattle. Shepherd, et al. further reported that a minimum acceptable level of supplemental feeding to avoid starvation losses was about 1 pound of protein concentrate per head daily from October 15 to January 31 when cows were on forest range, and a ration equivalent to 20-25 pounds of sugarcane plus 2 pounds of protein concentrate from February 1 to March 15 when cows were off the range and in dry lots. Under this supplemental feeding practice, dry cows gained consistently in the dry lot and on range through spring and summer, and were in good enough condition to breed successfully. Wet cows, however, usually failed to conceive. They generally barely maintained their weight or lost slightly during the breeding period and continued to lose weight during the late summer, fall .and winter. The supplemental feeding met the minimum requirements for dry cows but was inadequate for wet cows. A further inference was that additional supplementation at other seasons might raise the wet cows to breeding condition and thereby increase the calf crop.
Experimental Procedures
Year-round and fall and winter feeding of protein concentrates to grade Hereford cows, as supple- Figure 2 . There were two groups involved in the protein supplement comparisons. Each of these groups was divided into two small herds. The two herds in group 1 were fed 2 pounds of cottonseed meal per head per day from April 10 to June 30, and 1 pound from July 1 to October 15. During these same periods the two herds in group 2 were on the 15 through January, then in dry lot with 2 pounds of cottonseed meal and 20-25 pounds of sugar cane per cow per day (Fig. 2) range without supplemental feed. They were allotted 7 acres of burned upland range, 7 acres of unburned upland, and 6 acres of lowland and swamp per cow for the first two years, and 10, 5, and 7 acres, respectively, the last three years.
Three groups of eight cows each, groups 3,4 andl5,:were furnished x acre during spring and summer, 55 acre during the] summer, and 1% acres during the summer, respectively, of improved pasture in addition to 10 acres of burned upland range and 3 acres of unburned lowland and swamp per cow.
All five groups were on forest range with one pound of cottonseed meal per cow per day from October of salt, by weight, was available to cows at all times.
Grade Hereford cows, bred to Brahman bulls during an April 25 to July 1 season, were used in this experiment. Grazing began about March 15 each year when the major grasses, pineland threeawn and Curtiss dropseed, had made approximately 6 and 4 inches growth, respectively. Supplemental feeding stations were located to encourage uniform grazing of the range.
Results

Effects of Feeding Protein Concentrates
On Calf Crop
Feeding cottonseed meal year round tended to increase the calf crop generally over the period of the In group 2 (cows on unsupplemented forest range during spring and summer), the only cows that calved were those which had not produced calves the previous year. The fact that three cows in group 1 calved in both years perhaps indicates a slightly higher level of nutrition for this group. Over the 5-year period, two-thirds of the cows in group 1 produced calves in two successive years and some calved three years in succession. This repeat calving was most prevalent the last two years, probably because of the cumulative effect of better treatment and ability of older cows to make more efficient use of the low quality roughage. Only one-fourth of the cows in group 2 produced calves in two successive years, this occurring mostly during the last two years.
On Calf Weights
The most pronounced effect of extra feeding during the spring and summer was the 65-pound per calf increase in weaned weight (Table 2) . Over the period of the t&t this accounted for a larger portion of the increased beef production than the greater number of weaned calves in the group supplemented year round on the range. Also, the better condition of calves at weaning added to the benefits of supplement feeding.
Cows on year-round supplemented range weaned calves which on the average were five days older than calves on unsupplemented range. However, this had only minor influence on the weaning weights. The greater daily gains of calves during the suckling period were apparently due to increased milk production by cows and direct cottonseed meal consumption.
On Cow Weights
Differences in cow weights that developed during the study were relatively small. The initial weights of 709 and 657 pounds per cow in groups 1 and 2, respectively, had increased to only 774 and 685 pounds five years later. Large individual yearly weight losses occurred when the cows raised calves, and this prevented pronounced increases in weight over the test period. Because cows in group 1 produced more calves, they were subject to more frequent yearly losses in weight. Even so, they were heavier by nea,rly 90 pounds than the cows in group 2 at the end of the experiment. Seasonal changes in weight varied considerably between treatments and according to the numbers of wet cows in each group. On the average, cows with calves lost approximately 130 pounds over a period of a year even though fed supplements during the fall and winter. This yearly loss was reduced to 83 pounds on wet cows by feeding cottonseed meal the year round (Table 3) .
During the calving period, February l-March 15, weight losses averaged from 60 to 70 pounds, the cows in best condition losing slightly more weight. After the cows were put on the range in March, those fed cottonseed meal rapidly regained nearly all of the weight lost in calving. Because of this ability to gain during spring and early summer, wet cows fed cottonseed meal obtained an advantage over those Small allowances of improved pasture provided in this study were closely grazed during the spring. As a result they were very unproductive during the summer, and cattle were forced to obtain the greater portion of their feed from the range. Consequently, cows with calves in this group barely maintained their weight during the summer. When improved pastures were not grazed until July (groups 4 and 5), grass growth was allowed to accumulate; therefore, a large amount of good quality herbage was available. Access to this improved herbage, and the fact that cows had previously been on a near maintenance ration on forest range, enabled them to make very good gains from early July to mid-October. These gains were largely nullified, however, by large losses in weight which occurred when cows were again confined to range from midOctober to late January. These losses occurred even though the calves were weaned and the cows were fed cottonseed meal.
Dry cows gained an average of 130 pounds or better through the course of a year (Table 4) . Good performance was noted for all periods except when cows were on range in fall and winter. Gains made during spring and summer were closely related to the amount and time when improved pasturage was supplied.
Discussion
In order to produce a good calf crop, wet cows must be able to maintain or even increase their weight throughout the year. Losses in animal weight may be permissible at certain times of the year, particularly during the calving period, but this weight should be regained at other times, preferably during the spring and summer, when forage quality and grazing conditions are best. Since wet cows do not gain during this period on range without supplements, it appears necessary to provide additional forage or nutrients.
Presumably, such cows should breed and conceive when they receive sufficient suppleventing large losses in weight during the fall and winter when native forage quality was extremely low.
The failure of cows supplied with limited improved pasture during spring and summer to produce calves each year further indicates that excessive weight losses during fall and winter may be a major factor in restricting the number of calves born. Gains made by cows during and after the breeding season were not sufficient to counteract the effects of weight losses during fall and winter. Thus, little benefit was realized from extra improved pasture during summer as measured by the number of calves weaned. ments during the breeding season to make gains of 50 to 70 pounds. Although several of the wet cows in this study did rebreed under such conditions, most of them which made similar gains failed to do so. This indicated the need for a higher year-round level of nutrition. Increasing the rate of supplemental feeding during the spring and summer would help to raise the nutritional. level and enable more cows to produce calves, but this extra feeding does not appear justified when excessive weight losses are allowed to take place at other seasons. Also, extra supplements can be used most efficiently when quality of native herbage is lowest, rather than in the spring when it is highest. Presumably, the calving percentages could have been increased most efficiently by preThere is little reason for feeding protein concentrates or furnishing improved pasture during spring and summer to dry cows which are to be kept in the herd. They breed successfully without it. Dry cows, of course, make better gains when furnished with additional feed but this weight advantage is offset by the big losses which take place during the fall and winter. If management facilities are available, wet cows should be separated from replacement heifers and dry cows. Wet cows would make most efficient use of supplemental feeds; whereas the dry cows and heifers would make satisfactory gains and breed successfully on range without supplements during the spring and summer.
The benefits from year-round feeding of cottonseed meal, as B. L. SOUTHWELL AND L. K. HALLS practiced in this study, are small. menting range during spring and An extra 1621 pounds of cottonseed summer (Table 5) . Wet cows that meal per cow produced approxihad access to limited improved mately 375 pounds more beef over a pasture made equal or better gains 5-year period than when cows were from March 15 to October 15 than fed meal only during fall and those on protein supplement. Net winter ; or 4.3 pounds of extra returns per weaned calf were 17 to cottonseed meal were required to 23 percent greater. These increases produce an extra pound of beef. This in weight more than offset the was primarily a result of the additional cost of providing pasture increased 338 pounds of calf weight as compared to protein concentrates. produced per cow. The 37-pound Supplementing the range with imincreased gain in weight of cows proved pasture has one distinct disfed supplements year round was of advantage in that cows tend to minor importance.
overgraze the improved pasture and The economics of year-round supplemental feeding would, of course, depend upon the relative price of cottonseed meal and beef. During the course of this study, the average selling price of beef was 20 cents per pound, cottonseed meal 3% cents. At this ratio the practice would apparently be justified. Increased labor costs of getting supplements to cattle would detract 'from this; but a closer check on animals, better control of insects and disease, and ease of handling and rounding up cattle may partially or even fully compensate for this extra labor.
The limited comparisons of this study indicate that improved pastures may be more economical than protein concentrates for supplenearby range. Moving the feed boxes of protein concentrate helps to overcome this condition by causing cattle to graze farther out.
Summary
In the longleaf-slash pine forests of the Coastal Plain of Georgia, grade Hereford cows were grazed on the native range except for a 6-weeks' period in February and early March. During this off -range period the cows were dry-lot fed a maintenance ration of chopped sugarcane and cottonseed meal. While on the range, some of the cows were fed a supplement in the spring and summer consisting of cottonseed meal (1948) (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) or limited improved pasture (1950) (1951) (1952) . Others were given range only during this period. All animals were treated alike on range from October 15 through *January 30.
Cottonseed meal supplement fed during the spring and summer increased weaned calf crop from 55 to 64 percent and the calf weaning weights by 65 pounds. Over a 5-year period, an extra 1621 pounds of cottonseed meal per cow resulted in approximately 375 pounds more beef than when cows were fed meal during the fall and winter only. Dry cows benefited some from supplements fed during the spring and summer, but this advantage was largely lost the following fall and winter when cows lost excessive weight. These losses were apparently a major factor in preventing cows from calving each year.
Cows furnished limited amounts of improved pasture weaned heavier calves but calf crop was similar to that for cows fed cottonseed meal. Indications were that improved pasture was more economical than protein concentrates for supplementing forest range but less flexible in management.
